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"Hands Oil The Tad lie."
Considerable sensation win caused in

Melbourne on Friday by tbe publication of
tbe following paragraph in the Aye: "11 is
somewhat strange that little or no notice
has as yet been taken in Australia of the
recent appearance among us of two French
Government ollicials of high standing in
this country. Moth gentlemen, it is well
known, arc here upon confidential missions
from the French Government, and they do
not deny the tact, inasmuch as they an-

nounce their business upon their visiting
cards. In Europe the arrival of any person
of note in the military or diplomatic world,
in a foreign country, is generally an absorb-
ing topic of covcrsation. Australians, how-

ever, do not seem to understand that a

great European nation does not send confi-

dential agents upon .special missions without
having some ulterior object, in view. The
secret is easily explained when the missions
are considered in connection with recent
events in Paris and Sydney. The French
Government is determined to send out to
the islands in the Pacific 80,000 of the
worst criminals. The Premiers of the Aus-
tralian colonies meet in Sydney, and an-

nounce their determination to resist the
attempt. France orders a strong Heel of
men-of-w- ar to proceed to the Pacific.
Baron Michel, formerly a naval officer, who
served in tbe Crimean war, and is at present
attached to the oilice of the Minister of
War, is sent to Australia. Then follows
M. Cormeaux with a mission for the Min-

ister of Marine to the colonics. What docs
it all mean !'"

There is a rumour in town that M. Cour-meau- x,

who is now in Sydney, is proceeding
to Noumea for the purpose of going to the
iSrew Jlebredes. and the Islands, to hoist
the French flag; and the French Govern-
ment is justifying its action upon the ground
that England lias broken the compact by
having recently taken possession of the
Tsland of Koluniah, which is "2QQ miles
distant from Fiji. Several Melbourne
papers are sending special correspondents to
Noumea to watch the movements of the
French Government agents.

Another Sect Jtlsinj-- .

A few weeks ago a man refused to take
an oath as a witness in one of the London
Police Courts on the ground that he was a
"Cosmist.' I have seen a programme of
this latest of the religious and seini-religiq- us

bodies that are so numerous in this country,
and I reproduce its principal points for the
benefit of any who are seeking for a new
religion. The motto of the Cosmists is
"Deeds, not creeds;" the principal, the
service of humanity is the supreme duty.
"The design of Cosinism is to join all men
and women in one family, in which the
principle of equity, together with that of
brotherly love (that is, love of the human
race), is the predominant one, and the moral
and material welfare of all, the sole aim
and purpose." The Cosmists are enjoined
to act a follows : 'J o give one another aid,
both material and moral. To cultivate all
their qualities. To contemplate all man-
kind as brethren. To be courteous and
forbearing to each and all. To practice
charity, without publicity or ostentation.
There is nothing very new in these ideas,
but they show how dissatisfied many are
with our existing civilization, and as such
they may be recorded as among the curious
phenomena of a curious age. What with
secularists, and collectivists, and anarchists,
and cosmists, one cl.s a little bewildered.

The Young iNJan and the Bible.
The conclusion of a scries of lectures

specially addressed to young men, was
given at Calvary Church. Sunday evening,
by the Reverend Mr. Sprecher, who took
for his subject, "The Young Man and the
Bible." In his introductory remarks, he
spoke of the different ideas entertained of
the revealed word of God by the young
man of to-- d, from that of a former gene-
ration. This was caused by licaring and
reading author and speaker who attempted
to throw discredit upon the genuineness of
the authenticity, or the inspiration of 'this
bible. While there was a great deal in it
thai could not be thoroughly explained by
the results of modern thought, yet in no
vital point did il suffer or fear the issue
when subjected to positive knowledge. Hut
there were truths in the bible that specially
applied to young men, which had never
given rise to any doubts. Among these
were rules of living, so applicable to the
case of every young man, that as a guide
for him, the bible was tho safest that can be

.found. Does a young man want to Jind a
model for a perfect ideal character inul Jifc,

his bible gives him that of the Savior. Does
he want to find the highest example of
human wisdom, (he bible gives him the
Sermon on the Mount. Does he want to
read the best thoughts of the best men, let
him study the great truths that are found
in the bible. What a young man needs is a
guide suitable for every relation of life, and
this grand book is the only one that is able
to meet his wants. S'. ''. Paper.

A Marriage Maker.
In a country like France, where marriages

are far more frequently "arranged" than hi
our own land, the calling of a matrimonial
agent is by no means an unprofitable one.
A well-inform- ed Parisian gave me some in-

teresting particulars a few days ago about
M. De Foy, a genius who has amassed an
enormous fortune in this line of business.
The modus operandi of this gentleman was
cautious in the extreme. ILe carried on his
"profession" in a handsome suite of rooms,
at one end of which was a mysterious
chamber, so constructed that his clients
could come in and iro out without ever
meetum-- one another. On entering the
great man's sanctum the would-b-e Benedict
or Beatrice av.-i- s first required to give full
particulars of his or her position, fortune,
prospects, &c. Before proceeding any
further in the matter M. De Foy then took
steps to ascertain whether the information
given was correct, and this being settled,
the client paid him a sum of one thousand
francs as a preliminary fee. The great
matrimonial agent did not condescend to
such vulgar means as showing a selection
of photographs, but having mastered the
exact requirements of his customers, under-
took that they should meet their"fate" in
the ordinary course of social life. This
end was brought about by his numerous
agents, whose list included princesses,
duchesses, and ladies of every grade. Qn
tbe signing of the marriage contract M. De
Foy received, of course, a handsome com-

mission on the amount of dowry or settle-
ment coming to his client. All his transac-
tions were conducted with such secrecy,
that until a cause eclcbre, some years ago,
revealed his identity, nobody but his clients
knew the nature of the business Avhich M.
De Foy transacted in his mysterious chamber,
lie recently retired into private life, refusing
to part with the "goodwill" of his profes-
sion to any successor, but taking with him
to his country seat an enormous fortune and
a pretty daughter. , This young lady might
at least have married a prince, had her
father set the machinery of his craft to work
on her behalf ; but I suppose he did not
care to carry his professional instincts into
his private life, and so mademoiselle is, as
yet. a spinster. Life.

A Simple Remedy for Cockroaches.
A correspondent writes as follows: "1

beg to forward you an easy, clean, and
certain method of eradicating these loath-
some insects from dwelling houses. A few
years ago my house was infested with
cockroaches, and I was recommended to
try cucumber peelings as a remedy. 1

accordingly, immediately before bedtime,
strewed the floor of those, parts of the house
most infested with the yerinin Avith the
green peel cut not very thin from the
cucumber, and sat up half an hour later than
usual to Avatch the effect. Before the ex-

piration of tbe time the floor where the peel
lay was completely covered with cock-
roaches, so much so that the vegetable could
not be seen, so voraciously were they en-

gaged in sucking the poisonous moisture
from it. I adopted the same plan the follow-
ing night, but my visitors were not so
numerous 1 should think not more than a
fourth of the previous night. On the third
night I did not discover one; but anxious
to ascertain whether the house was quite
clean of them, I examined the peel after I

had laid il down about half an hour, and
preccived that it was cove'red with myriads
of minute cockroaches about the size of a
flea. I therefore allowed the peel to lie till
morning, and from thai moment I have not
seen a cockroach in the house. Jt is a very
old building, and 1 can assure you the above
remedy only requires lobe persevered in for
three or four nights to completely eradicate
the pest. Of course it should be fresh cu-

cumber peel every night." Awtu. Paper.

An illustration of stinginess is cited by a
writer, who knows a man who talks through
his nose in order to save the ware and tear
of his false teeth.

As to lacing: "Oh, no," exclaimed a
loosely-girde- d girl the other day, as one of
these very slhn-waist- ed persons (a married
woman) stepped off the pier into a boat and
began to handle the oars. "If she exerts
herself at all I'm positive she'll sua) in two
and the upper half go overboard. Do look
at her!" JSosion Transcript.

C. BREWER & GO.

OHbr for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MAKTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Tin roi.i mviNu

LIST OF MBRC11ISB,
Ox Cnils,

Light E.spnss Wagon",
V, Top Ciurlages.

STE
Cumberland Cnal,

Com. Wood Chairs

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches

Fine Mobiles Shooks, .
llosiu, Soap,

Ice Chests Nos, S, U, and f,
Hoe Handles

Lobtci$, llbtno; lleans-'Uhln- s

Spruce l'lank.

Hay Cutters. Nos. 1. 2. & 3.
A1e (licasc,

Kali li.ni It's Scales 'o- - T,8,10& 11 J

Leather Helling,
C'entiil'nal Lining, 1 ! inch;

Oomp. Xails IJii, 1 1 Inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
llnles Eceisior,

Manila Cnidaqc, Assorted :

Excelsior MalliCMc,
Gal Mill i.t'd Fence Staph",

FARMERS BOILERS, 20 AMD 25 GALLS,!

Sisal l!ti e, Antlcd,
AMi;i'lanlc,

Uuiiip liars ov.--,
Ames' Shovels

Y. METAL SHEATHING-
1(1, IS, '.'O, Ui.', 2 1 and 20 o.. ;

Hair Mattresses !
Giiadstonc-- , lliihbcr Hose,

Hide Poison, Iiarlied
Wiie, llellni'd lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanied Sctew and Washoe.

i5!!3 h

CHEWING TOBACCO.
A NEW invoice OF

HORSE'S "HEAD
ASM-PA- CE'S

PRIVATE STOCK
has .iusr iii:kn iii:ci:ivi:i

NY

Tj. Murcliitiit,
fiOTlin I) Foil

JUST UEOEIVEl)
r.X J.VTIJ AltltlVALS,

TT llaiTcls, X'VosIi

Columbia Salmon
213 A.S. CLEGIIOHN&CO.

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron "Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
or all kinds.

I

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,

7? Chandelieis, Lumps, &o.

PIONEER STEAM

AND BAKERY.

F. HORN, Practical Confectionei,
Pustiy Cook and Baker.

No.7J Hotel ht. Telephone M.

Street,

Hill Heads- -

liriofh

Hall PinjjruiH

IHIIk of IidiiiK

HuhIdcss Cnulh

Hook Wirk

Ceiilflcales

OlieuliiiK

Ormeoil I'loi'in
Oi.ift Hooks

Delivery J5m.lt

Jlnvrlnj ii

Hindlim.
Ilivoiliw

ifj&M

Street.

Queen

mrtwrwwwrwTwc

SPECIAL NOTICE.
'MIE rndci-l.ilie- d Pioplit'loi (r the

PIONEER STEAK GAM FACTO
AND BAKERY

doll cs to infoim his pntions and the pub
lie aciici.illv thai notwithstanding the
ii'Pi'iil MSA'STHOUS'FIKH, hn's elected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Intensive Scale which
is now In Fil.i. Ot'i:iiAiio.N, and which
will be in complete working older, by an
Kaily Ariival of new Machinery and
Tools; and is now again picpaied lo

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand ills deli-
cious Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

COCOANUT CANDIES,

niCII NUQ AT IN BARS,

SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great vmlety SOI T

MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Boras

Of all deciiptions All those Home
Made Fiesh and I'm e Confections, I m11

at r,0 cents i'HU l'Ol'XI).

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and ornamented In the
most artistic style.

HIIIOSS 3PIDES !

always fresh, as alto

Home Made Mince Meat
foi sale at CO cents per pound.

Will leceive per Consuelo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest du.
signs lor manufacturing all detciiptions
of plain Candies; thanking tho public
for impious lilieial patronage and so.
Helling a continuance of same.

Very lespcctfully,
F. JIOTWJ,

Practical Confectioner and P.isfy Cook.

Tin: iil.li stand. 71 Hotel stiect
P. O. l!o" No. 73; Telephone No. 71

r,T2 :im

COM TO LUNCH

You c:j our 'run Jir.sx in iowx l'luw

I--I. ,J. WOJLTE,
the beaver saloon,

wiiehh you meet evehyhody.
A Oup of Tea or Coffee!

jyt jVII Horn's,
AND Till: riNIIST jiiiands of

CIGARS;
Havana1:, Manilas

Figaio, Florde Cuba,
Coney Island, etc., etc., etc

NQLT E. NOLTE. NOLTE

DRY GOODS STORE
King Street, (Near Castle & Cooke's)

P. A. BIAS
Legs to inToini the public generally

thai he has icceived a choice lot ol

CONSISTING OK

L'idies' Undciwear, Stockings, luslins,
Silk--- , Satins, Kid Gloves, Worked,

Kibbons, Slippcis, Ac., Ac.

also

OllHiDllEN'S DUESSES,
Stockings, Socks. Shoes, etc.,

and a tine assoitincnt of

Gouts and Boys Clothing
Iltu, 15ool, Shoes, etc.,

All of which will he SOLD CIIEAVEIt
than any other store in town.

571 lm

DAILY BULLETIN JOB PRINTING 0FP1CB

m i

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OK

Honolulu.

Letter Hemline;

Labels

m&s&szsmM&mmmmmrWijmmx&mtmmtmz&2

Law Ittpoils

X.iii- 11 'iidiiifif?

I I mi ttion Honk

'niiiphleK

I'" h'UK

K jiinU

.show H'

IJccc'lH

. M.tU'inci.t

iTuri
j) Vifiiiiutr Cauls

Waj .Hills

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

numwBiniDa

i). ji. riiowir.v. ir. iiASin:.

CROWLEY & CO.
78 King Slrcot.

PKAGTJCAJj
Vk. M

SJ.iJK,i5.

HAMUFAGTURERS OF niSMRURB

IMPORTED and HAWAIIAN

WOODS'
Elegant Coverings and Trimmings.

i in:

"hohtox" ami "'ii.vi. i. i:xi: '

SPUING BED,
Not to he sup.iotd In

Durability, Comfort, and Price.

Several PALOJlSliTS fiom!?ti0 upwards

Any sized House furnished-Oi- l

the installment 311111

EASY TERMS.

Iidle Needle work mounted and
icstulled mid coveicd in bet

Style AT LOWEST EA'IKS.

New Store,
Remember : 78 King Street

rm Gm

J. BRYSON, AWILLIAM 1101 LICK MAICEIi, (Xfa
And Sheet Iron Worker. Tanks ir
and Coolers made to miter, l'ailiciilar
attention paid to Hopair Woik. Outers
left at K. .Mooie's Machine Shop, King
street, wid bo pi om pity attended to.

H01

ITJSIIEll'S
K551

: i tM . f

Mftwf0Mf9MU aX'SEA . --.Wt-
JiTrtWS :VKHKS5i, --a

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
WHOLESOME.

HEALTHFUL
HEVEUAGE,

Accoidinj; to the highest and best medi-
cal testimony.

Maim fact oi y, : : : Xo. 13 Liliha SIS
P. 0. 15ox, 370. Telephone, 281.

CSy-Al- l oidcis receive piompt attention.

GORflRflOTlON
in thi:

ARKET!
Yes, and wc sell

As Low sis Llio LiivesL I
and don't anybody forget it.

We sell New Hedfoul Hope, and any
ictailcr knows how it will hold out in
net weight. '

We also have the mo-- t varied assoil.
ment of

SHIP CHAJSDLEIIY
kept by any house this side of the Kockj--

Mountains, such as
Hem) and Manila Cordage, all hives,
Artesian Well Horing Hopes,
Manila JJawserd, AVire Hope,
Cotton ftnd Hemp Duck and Twine,
Oalvanlcd Marine Jlaidwaic,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pine Copper Sheathing, 11, 10 & 18 o.
Yellow Metal and Nailn, M lo!3 07.
Copper Paint (Tarr& Wonsin's)
Whale Hoats, Uoat Stocks,
Gal. Ho.it Nailb, all kindh and sizes, '

And 1001 other things too numerous
to mention Also, agents for

lNirry DaviH' Pain Millor,
Hiand & Pieice's Bomb Guns and

H0111I1 Lances, &c, &c.,
All of which we will sell at tho

Lowest Eatcs.
S0 ly A. W. Vcircu & Co.

Wilson. Brothers,

GUNKHAL HLACKSMITIIS.
Horso Shoeing a bpcoially

A Jlrgl.classinan being siiecially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work failhfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hoppei'H.SOl

California Redwood Oomp'y,
(i.i.mitj:ii,)

OIllci'H, li.ll Gtoige Sticel, Ediuhuigh.

California Redwood Co.,
1011 Cilifoinia Stiect, . S.ni Fiancisco,

.niljLhi
Eureka, Tiinidad, lluinholdt Co, Ca.
fpiIIS Company is prepaied to contract
X. for cargoes of California Hcdwooil

to be shipped direct fiom their mills at
cm rent mailed pi iced,

Tho Company will load bhlp-i- , bent to
S.iu Ftanulfecn or Humboldt Hay, or will
furnish cargoes, coat, freight and Insur.
mice.

FALKNEH HELL & CO., Agents.
074 3m Ban Francisco.
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